Here at This Table

REFRAIN  Andante (\( \frac{\dot{\text{q.}}}{\text{= ca. 56}} \))

Melody

Keyboard

Come______ and be filled here________ at this ta-ble.______ Food for all who hun-ger______ and drink for all who thirst. Drink_____ of his love, wine_____ of sal-a-tion._
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You shall live for - ev-er___ in Je-sus Christ the Lord.

You shall live for -

Lord.

Lord___ You shall live for -

Gm E\b Cm Dsus4

B\b E/B\b B\b to Verses 3, 5

B\b E/B\b B\b to Verses 3, 5

Final

Gm Cm Dsus4

Fine

Gm E\b Cm F B\b E/B\b B\b F7/B\b B\b F7/B\b B\b

ev-er____ in Je-sus Christ the Lord.
VERSES 1, 2, 4

1. You labor for justice, you labor for peace,
2. You with lives full of pain, you who steadily the plow
4. You, the aged among us, holy, faithful and wise,

Lord, him! world!
...of the Lord, come to him!
...and our world!

Note: Previously published versions incorrectly showed the harmony part in Verses 3 & 5 as the melody.